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We are coming, we are coming,
As the pilgrims came of

We are coming, we are coming,
As the pilgrims came of

1. From the moun-tains wreathed and hoar-ry,
   From the riv-er and the

2. We are com-ing, we are com-ing,
   As the pil-grims came of

3. With no mal-ice in our bo-som,
   With no hate, no dream of

Transcription by Tony Wilkinson 2013.
From the sea-board and the valley, We are
yore, We will rally round Old Glory, As our
greed, Where the stricken millions beckon, Where the

We are marching again, fathers did before, We are marching, marching, marching,
maimed and starving bleed.

In answer
Millions marching to the call Of justice for the
Chorus.

Pno.

45 nations And liberty for all! We are

Pno.

52 marching, marching, marching, In answer

Pno.

57 to the call Of justice for the

Pno.

62 nations And liberty for all! D.C.